
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
QP0 ^sajd)
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

(©.rS.afl.Q^fT.Lflffla; 154 £t£)

TAMIL NADU POLICE
INTEGRATED INVESTIGATION FORM-1

c 8109406

1 . District ; virudhunagar PS: Vigilance and Anti Year: 2024 fir no.01/2024 Date 11 03.2024 
inrraiLLib ancuGorflsDcuujiD Corruption CTa’r i^dr

2 (0 Act jllld: Sections LDtflajadr:

(li) Act ffLLib: IPC Sections LDiflajadW/s 120(b), 167, 468, 471,409, 34

(iii)Act tfilLih: PC Act 1988 as Amended in 2018 Sectionsdliflaiasru/s 13(2) r/w 13(1) (a)

(iv) Other Acts & Sections dip aLuiiaisjib, t_TI rfl ey a (Gtj lb ;

3. (a) Occurrence of Offence Day : Date from :

©PID jflsipa] pra rgrror (tp^cb
Date to:

njlTGII 6U61DIJ

During the Year 2021 and 2022

Time Period : Time from :

GjhU ^Girai Gnjrjib (yj^cb

(b) Information Received at PS. Date : 11.03.2024

Time to:

Gjhijii) GUGiiij

Time 19.00 hrs
arreuGO r^l«r>GOUJ^^l[T)@ ^aGucb jfl6ni_sj$ ptrefr 

(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No(s) 11.03.2024

Crji/ib

Time 19.00 hrs
Qunaj jsiTL-gnPuiJIei) u^lcy gJIguiju) gtgm

4. Type of Information : Written/ Oral:

tjaGUGblGlT 6U6D5 : CT(Lf£§] (jpffllb / GUFTILJ GlLDtTL^lujn’ffi

CrBijLD

in typing (Computer)
5. Place of Occurrence (a) Direction and Distance from PS:

Opp iflaLgailuD Q§|) airajajnflCTimujp^lofl^pg] CTaiaicnaj §]itp(ipii>, erp^lenaiqii South 23 KfTIS
Beat Number: (b) Address : 

(ipaaiifl

(c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the Name of P.S : District :

^aairaia) rflemcuuj STcbenojaauuira) pLp|] ^pjagujiruflGir, ^pnflfflmtifld) ^pp air.i^l.Quiuir iBiraiLLth

6. Complainant/Informant (a) Name : Tr.R.Boominathan 
@pp(y)CT)pujL.LiT6irir/paaici) pppaiir Quiufr

(c) Date I Year of Birth : (d) Nationality :
Pitot /dlppp 02.07.1974 ^^^ Indiai

(b) Father’s/Husband’s Name :Tr.RamamOOrty 
pprap / aatraiir Quiuir

(e) Passport No.:

Q«liaflpiTL.gl aL61]ff#L® ST65TT

. Date of Issue : Place of Issue :

aitpaauuLL pireir eutpraauuLL @i_tb

(f) Occupation: (g) Address: Vigilance and Anti-Corruption,
Qgirijfla) Inspector of (ipaaiifl Collectorate Campas,

P°l'ce Virudhunagar.
7. Details of Known/Suspected/Unknown accused with full particulars. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

Opiflpp / ’DUjuufTLi^pgiiPuJ / Qprflujrp ^ppisjairL-LUULLsuiflciT (ip(ip6niDiLiirCT aflajpEiadT

(G^roarQiuoflcb gGjfl^jjGrt ^GnewaaGyii))

1 .Tr.KathiresahS,Formerly Panchayat Secretary, Mettamalai Panchayat, Sattur Panchayat Union, 
Virudhunagar Diatrict. Residence Address: 4/151, NGO Colony, Sattur, Virudhunagar District.
2 .Tr.Parthasarathi, Panchayat President, Mettamalai Panchayat, Sattur Panchayat Union, Virudhunagar 
Diatrict. Residence Address: 2/296, North Street, Mettamalai, Sattur Taluk, Virudhunagar District.

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant / Infortriiant: , . *

(gjjnj^OTpjujLLiTdnjrci) / ^aaici) Qair/jJluuGUij'iTa) (tpenijiLDLL^lGi) ^aaisi) Glairfjluu^lsb ^niD^ib

Confidential enquiry conducted. Hence delay.
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/ involved (Attach separate sheet if necessary) 

QsnjjiaaafW eJMti) (Ga>«i)fiiQujafld) $6rflj ^ir«n©)
Particulars of properties stolen 

acneuiTLUULL / s err all j) (J ffl cn it gist

Not arise

Not arise

Not arise
10 Total value of properties stolen / involved 

acnairiLUULL I sGnGifliijgGnGntrCTr QanjjissGtflro id^1ul|

11 Inquest Report / Un natural death Case No if any

iTIwm aflsnijcncm aana / @iijj)6in5a(§ inrrpnOT @(Dul| ctcbh erG^gyib @(jnjjtffl)

12 . FIR Contents (Attach separate sheet, if required)

(jpa>a) ^acua) a^aati) (GjGntuQtuGiflci) jesf) jjncflci) ^GtnGwraaGijU))

Sir, Received the Information pertaining to the Registration and FIR as per the 

instruction in memorandam No VR 49/2023(14769)/RDP/VN Dated. 16.11.2023 of the 

Directorate of Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Chennai. I am Registering a case in 

Virudhunagar Vigilance and Anti-Corruption Cr.No. 1/2024 u/s 102(b), 167, 468, 471, 

409, 34 IPC and 13 (2) r/w 13 (1) (a) of the Prevention of Corruption Act 1988 as 

amended in 2018 and submit as under AO-1 Tr.D Kathiresan was working as

Panchayat Secretary. Mettamalai Panchayat, Sattur Panchayat Union, Virudhunagar 

District during the period from 5/5/2013 to 8/2/2022, at present he is working at 

Kanchampatti Panchayat. Sattur Panchayat Union, Virudhunagar District AO-2 

Tr Parthasarathi is serving as Panchayat President, Mettamalai Panchayat within the 

limits of Sattur Panchayat Union. Virudhunagar District from 3/1/2020 to till date. They 

are public servants within the ambit and purview of section 2(c) of PC Act 1988 as 

amended in 2018 at the relevant period of occurrence.

(Separate Sheet Attached)
Action taken S nee the above report reveals cornmission oLwence(s) p/s mentionedat itern No.2 registered the case 
and took up the investigation I directed TV.HeMfWXX't ^Ac^-'./^tjfksAi^fe^-Irjvestigation / Refused 
Investigation / transferred to PS ........... ..on point of jurisdiction.

GT@55UUL.l_ JTL6Jlasers GloGgD gfjj) (tpenj)UJL.4CU 2_GrT0T€lD€ll Lfliflsq 2ci) StnjUULL 5L.L. LntflequUI^UJITCT gfjpiDftS 

U8p61) Glfflilgl LjGDGbrt 1116^5(5 C@ jjIsOstrC'CTUUL.l-JJ / U6wfl65UU@JGi) .............................  Ujafl .................................... (fiGJIGO

U6wrlujn6ntfl65' L|G06«nuj&j5(5 gt@ j cr ugdiFIssuul-LJ) I iDgiasuuil® GTGuanGuaiuji 5(j^l L(Guariruja|ig

.. fitrajeb npGOGDUJSjgprijg, iDnptr)uu@^liT)j|.

14.

FIR read over to the Complainant I Informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant / 
Informant free of cost
CP*ic®l ®pp)(ip6r>!Dujui_tTCT(58© I JSCJCU jjjejfJSg; Ulq.jj|SSITL.I^., ^5J fflfllLIITS GTQpjUUL.® @0UUJ85
QsircnGtruuL®, uuj. ttatji pcirini @coEJ5iBtrs Q5tr@6auuL.t_j]

Signature / T Sion of the Complainant I Informant
(5pp(tpcmpu3u I jsGUGb Q5rr@uu6tiifl6ir $uutb /

Signature of the Offj 
airaiw nflaisuuj

olice Station 
eucuiflcM $uuto

Glufjaflrjeb ^Gijensu uspaj

IS Date & Time of despatch to the court.
tf5^1 IB6Sp5sO IT)(5) c£lg)jUULJUL.L. GtJITQpiD

t^
Name Qutuir O^VWO^A/ •
Rank rfaia .
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Virudhunagar Vigilance and Anti-Corruption Cr No 1/2024 yjs 1_02[b^ 167^ 468 

471,409, 34 IPC and 13 (2) r/w 13 (1) (a) of the Prevention ‘ - jptlon Act_19g>

as amended in 2018 FIR Continua11on

Generally miscellaneous receipt books 'elated to the collection <•/ «-r

issuing new building plan approval in the Panchayat a'e obtained by the Parcra/a* 

administration from the co-operative printing press O' from the duly author zed zr .r* 

printing press In the miscellaneous receipt books so received fe a-c

details of the receipt numbers are recorded in the form 20 reg ster oy the Panchayat 

Secretary and the same is maintained in the Panchayat

The Panchayat Secretary collects the building p a- apcrova *ees Su’vey *ees 

ano development fees from the concerned applicants seeking build ng pla- 

permission for newly constructed buildings by the Panchayat President granted 

building plan approval through the miscellaneous receipt docxs ma ntamed - tne 

Panchayat The numbers of the miscellaneous receipts 'elating to the deta is of the 

charges so collected and the amount of the charges are recorded n form ~ Panchaya' 

taxes and miscellaneous revenue collection register maintained m the Panchayat 

The fees so collected shall be paid by the Panchayat Secretary to the Panchayat s 

saving account through challans On the instruction of the Panchayat president tne 

challans shall be recorded in the form 9 chitta register maintained by the Panchayat 

Secretary The details of the amount paid in the bank are recorded in general fund 

cash register (form 11) maintained by the Panchayat Secretary and all these are kept 

for the approval of the Panchayat President

During the year 2021 and 2022 in Mettamalai Panchayat The Panchayat 

Secretary Tr D Kathiresan and the Panchayat President Tr Parthasarathi have 

collected Rs 3,94,110/- as building plan approval fees survey fees and development 

fees from 23 applicants who applied for building plan approval for newly constructed 

building in Mettamalai Panchayt within the limits of Sattur Panchayat Union and also 

issued fake miscellaneous receipts for the amount collected from the building owners 

But the amount of the charges so collected from the 23 building owners are not 

recorded by the Panchayat Secretary in Panchayat Taxes and miscellaneous revenue 

collection regular (form 7) and chitta registerfform 9) maintained in Mettamalai 

Panchayat
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Also the Panchayat Secretary Tr.D.Kathiresan colluded with the Panchayat 

President Tr.Parthasarathi collected the fees from the 23 applicants who applied for 

building plan permission used the collected amount, for their own use without 

crediting the amount to the account of the Mettamalai Panchayat.

The following tabular column clearly shows the collected amount of building 

plan permission charges, survey charges, development charges from the 23 

applicants who applied for issuing building plan approval by the Panchayat President 

during the year 2021 and 2022 and the misappropriated amount in each building plan 

approval in Mettamalai Panchayat.

Coloumn:-

Schedule

S.No Receipt 
No.

Name of the Owner Building 
Plan

Approval 
Charges 

(Rs)

Survey 
Charges 

(Rs)

Development 
Charges 

(Rs)

d) (2) (3) (4) (5) 6)
1. 32001 L.K.V.Crakers 3480 - -

32002 -do- - 200
32009 -do- 25,000

2. 32003 L.Krishnasamy 3480 - -
32004 -do- - 200 -
32010 -do- - - 25,000

3. 32005 S.Senthilvel 3480 - -
32006 -do- - 200 -
32011 -do- - - 25,000

4. 32012 SugasriCrakers - - 25,000
32007 -do- 3480 - -
32008 -do- 200 -

5. 87370 S.Kandhasamy 3480 - -
87371 -do- 200 -
87372 -do- - - 25,000

6. 32014 Durairaj - 200 -
32013 -do- 3480 - -
32015 -do- - - ___ 25,000



7. 87194
-5-

A.Kannaiya QZQrj 1—
87195 -do-

O4OU ■ -

87364 -do-
8. 87196 Kalieeswari 3480

25,000

-

87197
87365

-do-
-do-

- 200 ■

9 31964 Muthammal - —------------ —1— 25,000
465031965 -do- - 200 ----------------------- -

31966 -do- 4000 - ----------
10 87163 Muthusundari 5460 - -

87164 -do- - 200 -
I---------- ------------------------------ ..

87357 -do- - - 7500
11. 87165 Gurusamy 4380 - -

87166 -do- - 200
■

12. 87377 Annapurani 4860 - —

87378 -do- - 200 1

87379 -do- - - 6000
13. 87374 Kandhasamy 3480 - -

87376 -do- - - 25000
14. 87251 Jothikrishnakumari 16110 -

87252 -do- - 200
87253 -do- - - 5000

15. 87269 Vinoth 9900 - -
87270 -do- - 200 -

• 87271 -do- - - 5000
16. 32000 Maheswari - - 2000
17. 87256 Manikandan 1500 - -

00302 -do- 3480 - -

00303 -do- - 200 J
18. 87293 Pandiammal 1440 -

87294 -do- - 200 -

19. 87153 Chinnamuniyasamy 5460 - -

87154 -do- - 200 -

87352 -do- - - 8000

20. 87339 Prima 3240 - -

21. 87167 Murugalakshmi 1080 - -

87168 -do- - 200 -

22. 87275 , Jeyakumar 1800 - -

87276 -do- - 200 -

87277 -do-_______ ___________ -
- 3000
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Total misappropriated amount - Rs.3,94,110/-

23. 87311 Nagaraj 24930 -

87312 -do- 200 -
87313 -do- - 5000

Total 1,18,960 4000 2,71,150

Thus the accused persons criminally conspired together with intention to obtain 

undue advantages other than legal remuneration, framing an incorrect documents 

with intent to cause injury, created forged miscellaneous receipts, used the same as 

genuine and dishonesty misappropriated the amount entrusted to the Panchayat and 

caused monitary loss to the government to the extent of Rs.3,94,110/-.

The act of the accused persons discloses prima facie case, that they had 

caused monetary loss to the extent of Rs.3,94,110/- to the government exchequer.

Thus the act of the officers being public servant abusing their official position 

amounts to criminal offences punishable u/s 120(b), 167, 468, 471, 409, 34 IPC and 

sec 13 (2) r/w 13 (1)(a) of the Prevention of Corruption Act 1988 as amended in 2018.

Prior permission which was accorded vide Letter. 1/525/2021 dated: 

19/12/2023, District Collector, Virudhunagar under section 17(A) of the Prevention of 

Corruption act 1988 as amended in 2018 to register a regular case against the above 

said accused persons Tr.D.Kathiresan, Formerly Panchayat Secretary, Mettamalai 

Panchayat, Sattur Panchayat Union, Virudhunagar District and Tr.S.Parthasarathi, 

Panchayat President, Mettamalai Panchayat, Sattur Panchayat Union, Virudhunagar 

District.

Hence I am registering a case in Vigilance and Anti - Corruption, Virudhunagar 

Cr.No.01/2024 for offences u/s 120(b), 167, 468, 471, 409, 34 IPC and sec 13 (2) r/w 

13 (1)(a) of the Prevention of Corruption Act 1988 as amended in 2018 against the 

accused persons.

The original FIR is submitted to the Special Judge Cum Chief Judicial 

Magistrate, Srivilliputhur, Virudhunagar and the copies of FIR are sent to the 

Superintendent of Police, Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Southern Range and other 

higher officials.
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